
4; K
aould work along with embargoes, lv-I-

the right or way to food, ful.
livo tocl(, nowsprmt poper ana

other absolute necessities.
Tim Federal Ileaervs Uosrd In Its con-

ference concerned Itself primarily In lha
financial and credit sltuotlon pnrt was

rctiltlitf from tho rallrpad Jam. It to
Wrought out by Gov, Harding that credit
van urcatly Inflated In the past year,
loading to a disquieting altuutlon, not
that moro diBOUlotlng still was the fact
that there had been no prlng llqulda-i.w- tt

of commercial loans, becuiit-- those
who ha4 narrowed against goods could
not move tho goods.

I'nderlyinff Ueitsont.

The conference reached the conclusion
that the two principal reasons for tho
credit situation were, first. Uie lioldlnpc

of sqods. lo tho Westand, manufactm-In- g

ccntrcf, and, second, but of equal
If not greater Importance, tho holding of
heavy sums borrowed on roods, that
wero In storage of held oft tho
market for speculative reasons. U,van
determined to no to the, fundamentals

' of hath and apply thff remedy at the
source. The conference determined that
It was Impractical to lay down general
mien for bank credits that would r.ot

work hardship. Therefore discretion Is

to ba left with Individual bankers In
Braining and renewing loans on the
noneral principle that they make no
loans or renewals to customers who are
known to be withholding goods.

The conference took the ground that
general classification of essentials or

would work nnd that In-

dividual bankers who knew their rs

would have to take tho Initiative
and responsibility, with tho penalty of
being .unable to carry their customers'
ncounoi through the Federal rescrvo sys- -

.. tem If they do not fall In line.
'.t was apparently realised mat in-

creased Interest rates and other general
measures have failed In efforts to stop
speculative credit?. The views and posi-

tion of the conference and the steps to
he taken will be outlined In detail In a
public statement iiwy were
ilmfted hv n sneclal committee headed by
James B. Forgan of Chicago, president of
the advisory council of the Federal

Board.
The conference wns n special one ann

the flrrt of Its kind In tho history of tin
Federal reservo system, called to meet
an economic crisis. Gov. Harding pre- -'

suited tho problems to bo considered In
a statement to the directors and the ad-

visory council. Tho statement was unani-
mously approved as representing the sen-

timent of the board, the council nnd tho
directors. U was In part as follows:

"Tho continued expansion of credit
which has occutred since the flotation of
the Victory Loan last May. In the face
of a decreased production of essentials Is

; one of the disquieting features of tho
present situation. The expansion of lm- -'

national bank credits was 1G per cent.,
or at the rate of 10 j per cent, a year
during the nineteen months of the war.
From April 1. 1319. to April 1. 1920, the

v Increase In bank loans wns upproxlmutc- -
ly 25 per cent., and during tho same pe-

riod the rise In commodity prices was
, atiut 26 per cent.

"There Is a worldwide lacK of capital
and with calls upon the investment mar-
ket which cannot be met there Is an un-

precedented demand for bank credits.
The fact must be recognised that how-
ever desirable on gen'eral pVtnclples con-

tinued ixpanslon of trade and Industry
may ,be euch developments must accom-
modate themselves to the actual supply
of capital and credit available.

Most Check Expansion,

"Our problem therefore, Is to check
further expansion and to bring about a
normal and heulthy liquidation without
curtailing essential production and with-
out shock to Industry and as far as pos-
sible without disturbance of legitimate
commerce and business.

'The solution of tho. problem confront-
ing us will require the cooperation of all
banks and the public. Unnecessary and
habitual borrowings should be discour-
aged and tho nidation of long stand-- :
Inn Mould proceed.
Drastic steps, nowcVei. (should be
avoided and the methods adopted should
be orderly. Gradual liquidation will re-

sult In permanent Improvement, while
too rapid deflation would be jnjurlous
and must be avoided.

"It U the view of the ooard, how-
ever, that unlle Federal Reserve hanks
may properly Undertake In their trans-
actions' with member banks to discrim-
inate between essential and
loans, nevcrthelers that discrimination
might much better he made at the.
source by tho member banks them-
selves. The Individual banker comes In
direct contact with his customers; he Is
better qualified than any one else to
advise the custopier because of his fa-
miliarity not only with tho customer's
business but with tho general business
conditions and needs In his Immediate
locality.

SECRETARY PAYNE
RAILROAD DIRECTOR

Head of Interior Department
Succeeds Walter D. Hines.

H'ashi.voton, May 18. President
Wilson y appointed John Uarton
Payne, Secretary of "The Interior, as
Director-Gener- of tho Railroad Ad-
ministration to ijuccccd Walker D.
Hlnes, whose resignation became effec-
tive May IS.

Secretary Payne's appointment wns
made by means of a proclamation stat-
ing that the President, by virtue of the
powers vested in him under the trans-
portation net and the unrepealed pro-
visions of the Federal control net, trans-
ferred to Secretary Payne the duties of
Director-Gener- of the Railroad

Mr. Hlnes will sail for Kurope cdrly
next month, having been selected by
President Wilson as arbitrator of, ques-
tions of navigation on central European
rivers. Tho selection was roahe by the
President at the request of the allied
Governments.

TO STOP HOARDING
IN COLD STORAGE

Governor Signs Witter BUI to
Prevent Profiteering.

Cecfal to Tub Scs and Nnw Yost: Heuu.
Albant, May 18. Gov, Smith struck

a blow at the high cost of living to-d-

when he signed Senator Wlttcr's bill
aimed at the hoarding of foodstuffs to
force up prices. The Council of Farmf
and Markets Is given absolute control
over all cold storage warehouses. The
council formerly had control over the
public warehouses only. Under tho new-la-

the State can prevent hoarding
In the meat packers' preht establish- -

The Witter bill .Hat after'
October 1 no pergo.i. t. corporation can
"rcralo in in Ij Stats : .storage wai-'.ious- c

unless used exclusively for the
storage of nuts, fruits, cheesi or vegeta-
bles without obtaining a license from the
State Department. A llcenro fee 0f $2!
n"yar In fixed, and monthly rewrts mut
be made showing complete Inventory!
of each warehouse, including the tlnlt
every article Is entered and withdrawn.
Hach drtlcl mut be branded "i!d :

- storage." and none can remnln In such
a plant longer than one )eur, ami food I

once released cannot be returned to tho i

warehouse. The latter provision will
prevent profiteers sending back food to
manipulate tho market The Commis-
sioner s given power to seize and cont '
"emn any food he deems unfit for con-
sumption. , I

i

MANUFACTURERS TO

SUBMIT PLATFORM

Foniuilulo ri'oposnls to IJo

Presented to Republicans
uiitl Democrats.

UJKiK LHriTlNfl, STRIKES

Oo 'Lifflifc on Protection, in

Order Not to Kill All

Foreign Trade.

Industrial conservatism nnd recogni-

tion of the paramount Interest of tho

public In most controversies nffectlmr

tho relations of employer and employee

were tho foundation timbers of tho plat-

form constructed and adopted last night
by tho National Association of Manu-

facturers li convention In the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Tho Industrial plitfonu Is th'o work

of a committer representing every State
In the Union. It Is tho labor of many
months, nnd Is to be presented to the
Republican and Democratic National
Conventions for Incorporation 'in then
pnrty platform as the costnlllzed scntl-mo-

of the manufacturing Interests of
America.

After n voluminous preamble totting
forth present conditions and tho duties
of citizenship In times of crises the
document proceeds:

"From such conditions arise the most
serious problems of our day. Consider-
ing them In "Iho light of our national
Ideals and traditions, npplylng to them
the teachings of experience, we urgo con
sideration by our political parties pf the
following specific proposajs:

.Should I'uconrnuc Ownership,

"It Is not tile function of our Govern
ment to own or opjrato Industry, but to
project and encounigo Its legitimate de
velopment under private, ownership and
management. It should, therefore, ab-

stain from competition with its own citi-

zens In any form of business which they
can successfully undertake.

"The regulation of free enterprise Is

Justified by necessity when for the com
mon good. Hut the form It uasume is
vindicated only by the practical test of
Its effectiveness to accomplish Its avowed
purpo Thirty years of drastic busi-

ness restriction through the Sherman
act demonstrate that competition should
not be compelled where regulated ro
operation more beneficially promotes the
public Interest.

"The organization of many Into an
effective combination for the protection
of promotion of their 'common Interests
or the accomplishment of a common pur-

pose, through .common nWns. Is a fa-

miliar feature of our time. Hxperlence
demonstrates that such forms of co-

operation, rightly used, are splendid tools
for Individual nnd social progress.
Abused, they become the most deadly
weapon organized selfishness can employ
ogalnst society. TV.e legulatlon of such
combinations by definition of their lim-
itations Is therefore among the most Im-

portant duties of government.
"Tho right or organize and act In com-

bination, whether by employer or em-

ployee, corporation or union. Is relative
and not absolute. It ends where Injury
to the, public IntsrejJ begins. This prin-
ciple has been widely, applied to the
buslnesi combinations during :1 quarter
centuiy of regulation. The. public in-

terest now demands that it be equally
applied, fairly but firmly, to all com-

binations'. ; .

Limit IllKht to Strike.
The rlcht lo strlko or lock out. whhh

Is merely un exercise of the right to act
In comb nation, must be denned ami
limited wherever It conflicts with the
community's paramount right of self- -

preservation.
"Quickened Industrial production Is

essential tq national prosperity. To ob-

tain It requires the successful coopera
tion of management and men through
right employment relations. Such rela-

tions are not made by legislation.
"The 'parties must bo free to make

and maintain their own relationship. In-

dividually or collectively, In such form
as Is mutually mtlefnctory and In ac
cordance with the size, nature and vary
ing circumstance of each particular es-

tablishment.
"Tho necessary regulation of employ-

ment relations In public service, an
field of govcrnmeiitnl authority,

niny profitably Indicate through the
thus derived the manner and

extent through which further public ap-

proach may be made with practical suc-

cess In the "f, '.'rivate employment
dlsnutes Berlously affecting the opera
tion of industries upon which the life of
the community depends.

"Our tax law was fashioned under
the Imperative pressure ,ot war. Its ad-

mitted defects are many and prlcvous.
It requires without delay remedial, non-

partisan revision.
'The excess profits tax Is a mis-

nomer without foundation in, fact. It
ignores the recognized relation between
the risk and return of enterprise, pyra-
mids Its burden and adds to tho price
from raw material to finished product
It continually Inspires extravagant busi-

ness expenditures. Its repeal ahd the
substitution for It of a tax on groos final
sales of goods, wares and merchandise
would serve the public Interest

"The higher brackets of the surtax
operate to the public disadvantage.
Driving Investments Into tax exempt se-

curities, they deprive the public of the
benefits of expanding production, which
halts for lack of free capital. Active
wealth employed In social service Is thus
penalized for ' Its efforts, while Idle
wealth Is tempted to remain In exempt
securities. Any sound system of taxa-
tion must distinguish In Its rates be-

tween Income reinvested In useful pro-

duction and that consumed in personal
satisfaction. Xey and varied forms of
indirect impost ueserve extensive inves-
tigation.

"Vigorous retrenchment by Congress
and refusal of unnecessary appropria-
tions sre practical methods of reducing
our present tax burden, but economy In
public expenditure will be permanently
secured only by the enactment of an
effective budget system.

"AVe favor the refunding of our war
Indebtedness Into long term securities,
and the postponement of the sinking
fund payments until Industry has an op-

portunity to recover from the strain of
war conditions.

Return of nallroadi.
"We approve tho return of the rail-

roads to their owners who are the In-

vesting public, and favor their private
ownership and operation under govern-
ment regulation.

"The present condition of our rail-
ways Is deplorable. They lack the
funds and credit to provide the facltltl"
and equipment for handling the present
national buslnc: or to make the addi-
tions nnd extension necessary to mec
the constant development of production,
To rave the business of the country
from Irrcparab'c Injury, railroad rates
must be speedily readjusted upon a
bails nhlch will reestablish and main-
tain railway credit and capacity to reh-d- cr

adequate service.
"The deliberate obstruction or Inter-

ruption of transportation service Is In-

tolerable. Jl.ill.-o.i-d strikes Inevitably
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I hecomo lockout of tho former n(d fao- -
tory worker nnd boycotts or tne puouc.

v hiiv it i. In H.. Interest of
Iho nnllon to rcplaco our-- present un- -
aystematJo control of tho mien witn a , "uciioving, says tno repon, uiv
constructive policy of selective Immlgra-.maif- y of the Federation's uro
tlon. The general prohibition of linml- - Inimical to tho publlo good, wo believe
Kin lion la the counsel of bigotry or, that this association should present n
solflshncss. definite platform or a concise declara- -

n,. .iio .i,m .liutinitMUii tii. re.
qulrcmonta for admission from thoso forage Intelligently as to whether they
iinturallzntfQn, demanding a workln,, will vote for capdtdates favorable
Knowledge of English nnd u practical un-- 1 Iho programme,
ilimtandlng of our form of government,! After quoting that part ot the ro- -

us a prerequisite to citizenship and sur
rounding tho bestowal of that high Pflvl
lege with appropriate ceremonial,

"Through olllclal forolgn agencies of
our own wo should systematically secure
accurate Information of
nnd qunllncntlon of alien applicants for
admission and to tho fullest extent prac-
ticable approve or reject them before
embarkation.

"Successful commerce and national
security require an adequate privately
owned and operated American merchant
marine, composed of ships built In
American yarils, of American material,

y American labor, manned, officered
and owned by Americans, nnd sailing
without handicap under tho national
flag,

"To this end, wo urge the termination,
through due jirtitlce, of all treaties or
commercial conventions with foreign na-

tions which restrain our Congress from
enacting appropriate Independent pro-

tective nnd promotive legislation.

Must Protcol, Not Kill, Trade.

"For a long tlmo to come, American
loans and exports must he paid largely
In the goods of debtor nations. For
commercial ns well as humanitarian
i canons, wo are Interested In the rovlval
and stabilization of Uuropean produc-
tion. Our tariff policy should therefore
bo framed In the light of these coiiiil
tlons nnd of its' relation to a scientific
revlslon of our system of taxation. We
must by etr means fucllltuto and not
discourage foreign i but at tho
same lime udcquartelV " e"t the high
standards of our ImU i'Ij' 5 and as-

sure the cfliclcnt prod .ctNV.- - ;C nil tlioie
things which the grf VV demon-
strated to beessentlal '- - "Jif economic
Independence and the .'cVa',;' of na
tional defence.

"Vc favor a definite nnd i:.v:ril policy
toward our Allies In the great war, with
respect to the repayment of their Indebt-
edness to us, to the end that there may
be a prompt reestabllshment of forolgn
exchange and trade conditions on a
sound basis.

The simplest considerations of Justice
anil crntlthdo require generous pro-
vision for tho dependents of tlioxc who
died for their country. Speedy i id
itdequato relief In terms of their
medlato need should be ptovldcd f'.'."

thoso In wholo or part physically hi--
capacitated for military service and foi
their dependents.

"Wo favor reasonable governmental
assistance (o those serving In .the army
or navy during tho great war who may
mako application for and prove their
need of such assistance because of direct
loss arising from their military service

"Our permanent public policy toward
the, soldiers and sullors of the great war
should be one of aid extended In such
manner as to mako those who require or
seek It Educational-opportunitie- s

and the chance to build and
cqulro homes on Government land should

be open to them on the most favorable
terms. The ircneral and indlscilmlnnte
distribution of a cash bonps is not Justi-
fiable. It would tend is lessen the In-

spiration and debase the motived of na-
tional service. It would be, a positive
harm to many Individuals and at this
critical time would dangerously over-
strain our heavily burdened economic
structure."

Anuiinl ,Addrra llenrd.
During the morning session Stephen

C. Mason of Pittsburg, president of tho
association delivered his annual address.
He made a strong plea for absolute In-

dustrial freedom throughout the coun-
try and for the preservation of, the
principle of the open shop. Mr, Mason
said, In part:

"On three occasions within the last
year, the country has been. treated to
the spectacle of u comparative minority,
with boldly announced selfish and

Interests, disregarding entirely
the paramount public interests, attempt-
ing to throttle tho induetrlal life and
prosperity of the country. It Is the vital
Issues In these conspiracies against
the public welfare that are fundamental
and demanding our immediate atten-
tion.

"I firmly believe the time has come
when, In the interest of all the people.
In (lie Interest of the principles of our
form of Government and In the interest
of our national Industrial progress and
prosperity, we as Individual and pa-

triotic citizens, as well as leaders of
commercial enterprises, should pledge
our continued and best efforts to make
such conspiracies Impos-
sible. I believe we should advocate the
adoption of new and emphatic Federal
legislation, severely penalizing, sucll at-
tempts and offences and the full and
Impartial enfweement of any existing
law adequate to meet such emergencies.

"No sensible, or successful Amerlcnn
begruc'-je- s a single dollar of the higher
wages now commonly paid to the work-
ers, If euch wage3 act as an Incentive
for. labor to do a full and honest day's
work. Rut the contrary has beon the
adtual result, and thus It becomes plain
that the country Is suTcring from ex-

tremely high living costs as a direct tax'
exacted by economic law for the Indul-
gence of a spirit of slothfulness on the
part of some of our Inhabitants.

"Furthermore, there can be no ques
tion that the systematic
campaign waged by the Insidious ele-
ments and promoters of econgmlc sui-
cide, both within and without tho ranks
of radical socialism, for the constant
reduction of working hours has made
serious Inroads on our native ability to
cieate and maintain a prosperous In
dustrial nation. The national danger
Involved In the less hours and moro
pay conspiracy has oot yet been fully
realized either by our people or by our
Government.

Attack "Work" Slackers.
Closely In line with the address of the

president was the report of the Com
mittee on Industrial Betterment, Health
and Safety, which was presented by Its
chairman, Augustln Davis. Its keynote
was the phrase, "A work slacker Is no
better than a soldier slacker." Tho re
port oited the fact that the country Is
entering on a presidential campaign In r
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IhafA leMnlatlnn iv elecllnir a President
nnd Congress that win oo us uiuuing,

tlon of principles to enablo voters to

ceuiiy uiiojHcu pmuuim u, mw -

can Federation of Labor which de-

nounces "ahoii committees and shop or- -
ganlzatlnn hr-u- they aro fundamen-
tally wrong In principle, and because
they In no sense servo tile real Interests
of he workers, but loiyl' themselves-t-
the designs of employers hostllo to
trndo unionism'," tho report continues:
"Thus It Is made evident that any ef-

fort to give workers representation, ex-

cept through tho Federation union, no
mattor how conscientiously propiwcd,
not only creates violent union hostility,
hut subjects the proponents to vlolous
and unjust denunciation. S

"Tho place to begin' this' cnmpalan Is
In your own plant. If you treat your
employees In a manner to gain their
confidence and respect they will listen
to you Instead of to outside Influence.
Hut they cannot listen unloss you talk."

II. PnrkeriWHlls, director of tho Fed-er- ul

Rescrvo Board for the New York
district, read a paper on "Scientific Dls- -'

trlbutlon of Credit," Ho declared that
In spite of present dUturbcd conditions
of prices and credit the Federal reserve
bankbig system hu demonstrated its
great usefulness to the country nnd Is
tho main reason for the United States
being In a fctronger and better financial
position to-d- than any other nation In
tho world.

"Will Immigration Injure our Indus- -

try or our labor?'' That was the ques- -

1 on which United States Senator Wal
ter E. Edge of New Jersey undertook to
answer In his address. Ho told his
hearers that tlus 3ieat mass of' Imm-
igrants coming to those shores do not
receive suiTlcleat attention and training
by the citizens of the country. Ho said
he believed In an Intensified system of
Investigation, reception and training as
the best means to counteract the radical
teachings that arc foisted upon the new-

comer from the moment he arrives In
America.

PRESENT DEMANDS BY MAIL.

I'strnon Texllle Worker Don't
Try to See Rosses.

Iiiftead of attempting to arrange a
conference with the manufacturers the
leaders i,f fie Amalgamated Textile
Workers of America In Parnate yester- -

'' served notice by registered mall
. demands for n forty-fou- r hour week

.V..-- a 50 per cent wage advance with
si'.V! other concessions. The union lend
crA iy they will not strike unless the
demands are turned down flatly.

Tho textile workers In Passaic went
on a long strike last fall which failed

MADDEN AGAIN CALLS
LEE'S MEN TRAITORS

Sets House in Uproar by De-
nouncing Confederates.

Washington', May 18. A reiterated
statepient In the House y by

Madden. Republican (III.),
thut the Confederates of civil war days
were traitors evoked a storm of protest
from Southern members.

representative fltedman, Democrat
(N. (?.). n Confederate veteran, had told
the House that Mr, Madden's similar
remark last week would be disapproved
by a majority of the people of tho coun- -'

try. Mr. Madden replied that he had no
apology to make. The Confederates were
traitors because they attempted to de-

stroy the Union, Mf;' Madden said, and
asked:, "Does any one deny It?"

There wns aji uproar from the Demo-
crats, several Southern members shout-in- ?:

"Yes!" and others "You're a liar I"
Representatlvo Komjue, Democrat

(Mo.), arose from his seat, starting to-

ward Mr. Madden, lis did Representative
Johnson, Democrat (Miss.), but both
stopped short. Mr. Madden turned to-

ward the Democratic side and said:
"They were traitors. You' say 'no,'

and I say 'yes.' They did try to destroy
the Union."

The turmoil subsided finally, but pre-
viously Mr. Stcdman drew cheers from
tho Democrats when he said that no
one questioned the bravery or Integrity
of Robert E. Lee. nnd that Mr. Madden
waB "alone In a wilderness of his own
creation.'

VICTORY PARTY FOR
INSPECTOR HENRY

Entertainment to Be Given
This Evening on West Side.

Invitations were sent out yesterday to
a "victory" entertainment which Is to

be given this evening at Academy Hall,
IIS West Seventy-nint- h street, to signal-

ize the return of Inspector Domlnlck
Henry to full duty In tho Fourth Inspec
tion District, free from the bogey of
raids over his head, nnd exonerated of
complicity with (he underworld.

Several detectives of the Fourth In
spection District received the Invitations,
which also include wives, but the pro-
gramme was vatfae. No assessment was'
made, and it cojuld not be learned who
Is getting up tlje affair. The officers
who had Invitations were not Inclined to
comment on the affair, but they said
they "hadn't,n Idea" who was giving
the party. All replied "Sure" when they
were asked It they were going. x

Heer Bill Veto Standi.
Boston-- , May 18. The State Senate

to-d- refused to pass over the G'v- -
ernor's veto the bill fixing the alcoholic
content of beer at not over 2.75 per
cont. The vote was : Tes. 14 ; no, 22.
Before the measure went to the Gov-
ernor, the Senate was recorded 26 to 6
in Us favor.
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DROPS OFF HEAVILY

Constwisfl Trade Dwindles as

Result of Congestion pf
Froljrht.

GREAT DIVERSION SHOWN

Jlnritiinolixchnngo Still Con-- ;

fidcijt Now York Will
KrJop Business.

In addition to the freight which Is
being routed direct to Philadelphia and
Southern ports becnuse of conditions Jn

New York harbor 1,000 consignments n

ilay are being diverted by shippers In
this city, according to K. J. Donohue,

chief clerk of thn m.vlno department at
the Custom House.

The greatest falling oft Is In coastwise
trndi', Mr. Uonohtie said yesterday.
During April only nlnety-ai- x coastwise
:ilnit nntered the nort of New York, ns

agalnst 177- - Ip April, 1910, foreign
thlpplng was almost normal, but tho ma-

jority of tho 311 vessels that cleared
during the month wero only partly
loaded.

Shipping companies ore finding diffi-

culty getting cargoes, Mr. Donohue has
been Informed. Muny ships ore sailing
with barely (55 per cent, of their cargo
space filled. It Is usually estimated that
05 per cent pays tho expenses of operat-
ing a vciuel and tho profits come from
the remaining 35 per, cent. Since the
freight congestion became acute ship
owners have been forced to operate on
a narrow margin.

Tells of I.nrlte Diversion.
An official of tho United States Steel

Products (Company, which does a large
export business, "said the company can
qhlp only 8 per cent, of tho goods nor-

mally routed through New York. Tho
ether S2 per cent. Is being diverted to
Philadelphia and elsewhere.

Who tralllc manager of tins Ingersoll-Han- d

'Drill Company, another large ex-

porter, said It has been six weeks since
thn company has been aide to get a ship-

ment through New York tnd that nlne- -

tentiis of Its business is going to I'hlla-rielph-

He added that unless New
York woke up and dm something Phila-
delphia would .get all Its' foreign trade.

Another reason why ships are seeking
other ports Is tho shortage Of piers. A
representative of Norton, Lilly & Co.

said his Arm had to send ships south
because there aro not enough piers
here. Kven If piers were plenty, how-

ever, shippers say there can ho no re-

lief until the aibitrary attitude of labor
Is curbed.

Seventy men employed on lighters of

tho Clyde Line announced thut they
would walk out at r, o'clock yesterday
afternoon, They made no demands and
did not explain their grievance to tho
company's olllcials. At 5 o'clock the
strike was postponed until this morning.

Olllcials of the Maritime Kxchange
said It was nonsense to say the bulk of

the business In this port can be handled
at smaller ports. "They haven't the
facilities for heavy loading." one of the
officials said. "Of course," he qualified,
'some of tho have tho facilities,

but on a smaller scale and not suffi-

cient to hand!? the business of New
York."

Calls Story Propasrnwdn. !

A. W. Wlltmin, assistant secretary of j

the American Manufacturers .xpori
Association, which has J.300 members,
said he did not think It was possible to
take trade away from "the greatness of
New York.". Ho suggested that tho
story In yesterday's papers might havo
been Philadelphia propaganda.

Alfred E. Marling, chairman of the.

Citizens' Transportation Committer, said
the fact that Philadelphia was getting
our business was not looked upon with
complacent.

.'The best we can' do Is work to see
New York retain Its supremacy as a ship
terminal. It would certainly be a catas-tronh- e

If we lose our fair share of the
country's trade." Mr. Marling said. 'The
merchants of New York Bhould make
every effort to maintain Jhe port busi-

ness, given reasonable conditions. It Is
fair to assume.that most of our troubles
are due to labor disturbances."

The Merchants' Association held Its
inminl nieetlnc yesterday. William

Fellowes Morgan, presiding, said the
fight tb organise ft trucking service, in-

dependent of labor unions, would con-tim- in

until kuccoss was achieved. The
following directors were elected: Mlchaal
Frledsam, president of B. Altman c Co. ;

Alfred E. Marling, president of Horace
S. Ely Co. : J. Ixiuis Schaefcr of W. It.

Grace Jfc Co.: icelccted, J. Crawford
William Fellowes Morgan. Lewis

E. Plerson. John W. Nix and Gustav
Vltftschger.

A final agreement on the wage scale
of unlicensed members of crews was
reached yesterday by the ship owners
and Marine Firemen, Oilers and Wattr-tender- s'

Union. It provide? the same
wages, but extra allowances for hoard
and lodging on shore.

A report from Washington, where
Thomas Healy. William Maher and Bert
Todd of the Marine Woreers' Association
are conferring with officials of tho De-

partment of Labor nnd the Shipping
Board, said the harbor strike had been
settled. This could not be confirmed.
It became known that tho railroad had
made the men nn offer several days ago,

but they had refused It.
The to Public Service Commis-

sion telegraphed the Interstate Com-

merce Commission yesterday urging
preference be given to necessities and
that an embargo be placed on luxuries.
The te commission announced that
the chief sources of trouble In New York
Stato are the Inadequate supply of box
cars, labor troubles In New York city
and Buffalo and congestion on the New
England railroads.
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WIDOW klLLS SELF

AND THREE CHILDREN

Gives Little Ones Breakfast
and Turns on Gas.

i .

Since Samuet nalada, an toBUI
expert of 10111 120th street. Morris
Park, died In February neighbors

heard his wife. Mrs. Laura
Salada. threaten to kill '"self. ' I'm

going to kill myself and tnko all of then
Slow with me," she told Mrs. Mowwt
Frcy. n tenant i the louc. Jly all

of thorn" she moant her three chlldrut .

John, nged 10, and Ircno and Paul,

twins, aged thrco. .

Alts, lialada carried out her threat
yesterday. She and tho children were
found asphyxlntcd when pollcsmt-- sum-

moned by Mrs. Krey, who had become

alarmed at the odor of gas,' broke down

the door to the kitchen. Tho bodies
wero found late In tho afternoon, and
an ambulanco surgeon who was sum-

moned said they had been dead for
hours.

Mrs. lialada, according; to tho police,

rnada careful preparations to carry out
her plan. Sho had sealed nil cracks
through which tho gas could have
naked, using wet paper. There wero
Indications that sho gave the children
n hearty breakfast and that' Bho Joined
them at tho table. From the position of
tho four bodies It was evident she had
gathered them uround her near thi
gas stove, the burners or wmcn were
turned on,

A note left by the woman notified thn
police and relatives that she was tired
of living nnd that her husband's, death
was a constant source of grief. In It

she ordered that her estute, which In-

cluded about $2,000 In cmh ami nn
equity In the houso In which she lived,
be turned over to her bi other, John
Parthyiriuller, of 113 Powers street,
Brooklyn.

LAWYER AND WIFE
INDICTED IN THEFT

L. H. Levisons Held for Loss
of Mrs. Tureh's Ring.

Indictments were handed down yes-

terday against Luclen II. Levlson, a

lawyer and actor, and Ws wife, Flor-

ence, both of 155 West Forty-fourt- h

street, by tho Grand Jury charxlng

them with grand larceny In the first
degree In connection with a diamond
ring belonging to Mrs. Claire Torek, of
150 West End avenue, which Is said to

have disappeared from her home white
Mr. and Mrs. Levlson were gucsls
there.

Mr. Levlson was implicated In the case
a a result of an Investigation by Moses
R. Ryttcnburg. nwlstunt district attor-
ney, to determine how the rlnt In
question came to bo returned to Mrs.
Turok bv the Jewelry firm of E. M.

Cattle & Co,, at C Fifth avenue,
following Mrs. Levlson's arrest. Tho
Jewellers said, according to Mr. Rytten-bur-

that they received the ring from
the law firm of KcPogg & Rose, who,
In turn, stated it came to them from
n Maiden lane Jeweller named "Henry,"
who. It Is alleged, declared he liau ic- -

.celved It from Mr. Lovlson.
When tho coupio were nrrawieu

Judge Craln In general sessions,
tho 13.000 ball, flxrd bv Magistrate
Koenlc. was continued In Mrs. Levl-

son's oase. Her husband was held In

.500 ball. Mr. and Mrs. LevlJon will

enter their pleadings

MASTER BARBERS SAY
THEY'LL NEVER YJELD

Union Organizer Calls Dollar
Haircut Masters' Mutt.

Journeymen barbers who own 'auto-

mobiles, fur coats and motor boats

were described yesterday by Lewis Mor-ge-n,

president of the Master Barbers'

Institute," In telling why tlie members of

his organization and of tho Central Body

of Master Barbers will never yield to tho
.maniU of tho Journeymen Barbers'
International Union for n revision of
the wage scales that, according to uie
bosses, could have no other result than
dollar haircuts for the public.

Leon Worthall, International organ-

izer for tho union, ridiculed the dollar
haircut Idea as an "attempt to make the
unfortunate barbers scapegoats ror pron-teerl-

prices" and alleged that the
master barbers "can do well enough"
on the fifty and sixty cent haircut "and
still give the barbers t,he wages they
demand."

'lEvcry ope pf my men Is. making from
JC0 to $73 a week at present In wages
tfnd tips," asserted Mr. Morgen. who
has thirty Journeymen under him in his
shop In the Hotel McAlplu. "In winter
some of them come In here with fur
coats, and I know some ef them have
automobiles and motor boats."
(jllarbor shbps In the downtown and

mldtown sections of Manhattan' yester-
day seemed not affected at all by the
strlko which has been In progress since
Monday morning. But In Harlem, the
Bronx and parts of Brooklyn many boss
barbers were left deserted, and In some
Instances the strikers attempted to
picket their erstwhile working places.
The various union headcruartors an-

nounced that they would send barbers to
homes If persons would telephone for
them, but few calls wero received.

Federal Engineers Want Unity.
Plans for a .proposed department of

the Government ur.der which all engi
neers In the Federal employ will work
were discussed last night at a meeting
In the Kngineerlng Building of Govern
ment engineers In this section of the
country. The meeting was preliminary
to a convention of Federal engineers at
Washington next Saturday. The prin
cipal speaker at last night's meeting.
which was held under the auspices of !

the American Society of Engineers, was,
II. C. Bailey, district secretary.
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Cork Tins "Plain. "Ends
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INQUIRY'TO EXPOSE

PROFITEERS ASKED

Sc'nn tor.WnlHh Offers licsolu-- .

Hon, for Special lloyiew of
Income Tax Jlcturns.

FAVOHS Wimo TRADING

Would Jfave (Joveniincnt Com-

petition on Large Scale to ,

licduco Trices.

Hperlat lo Tun Bf.N jinb New Yosk Hksai.d.

WAsiitNaTo.v, May 18.- - Examination
of tho nation's Ineomo tax returns by a
cojnmlttco of Senators to bo appointed
by the President, upon which to baso an
authoritative- report on'hlgh prices and
the concentration of wealth, Is proposed
by a resolution- Introduced y by

Senator Walsh (Mass.), Democrat. At
the same time tJonator Walsh made a
speoch In which ho dec'ared he favored
public trading and Government compe-tjtlo- n

on a law-- o scale unless exorbitant
profits nt once aro reduced voluntarily
anil materially.

Senator Walsh Intends to press his
resolution, and Insist on action, llo

publlo opinion of the country de-

mands a swift Investigation nnd that
If tho facts could bo laid boforo the
nation as attested by the Income tax
archives bearing on tho Increase of
war time wealth they would astonish the
people.

.llctlinds of I'rooedure,
The Senator discussed the srea.t profits

of many Industrial enterprises and rec
ommended thoie means to cope with ex-

isting conditions:
1. Inaugurate a thorough exam-

ination of Income tux returns by n
committee of this Senate, so that
the real extent of- - profiteering may
be disclosed and chief offenders
pointed out. Such an inquiry will
glvit Indlsputublo proof that tho
tlnvcrnnicnt docs not Intend to keep
secret uny facts relating to prod-leerin-

J, Immediate action by the Scn-tit- e

on the long pending autl-prof- l-

teerlnfr measures, such as tho
"bluo sky" luws, tho Kcnyon-Ken- -'

drlck nnd Oronna hills for separa-
tion of packing house- - and stock
yards, toe McNary bill to mako
compulsory tho stamping of manu-
facturers' cost on articles for suit:
and other measures recommended'
by President Wilson,

.1. Let Congress- prove to the
country that It standa ready and Is
willing to Inaugurate publlo trad-
ing unless profiteering ceases. We
should supurlmpose methods of al-

truism upon the Injurious machina-
tions of and If wc
uro unable' to do so by mere
tlve measures, then we must tnke
the matter in our owii hands and
substitute Government for private-distributio-

of the commodities of
the people.

Cause of Unrest.
In beginning his address Senator

Walsh outlined the extent of unrest In
the United States and gave his views
on fundamental causes.

"The most dangerous condition to
day." he said. "Is that arising from the

Ifm m

i
UjC- - I.

thought and belief that our! Qnfernnct 1

linn broken 'down ! that weihavf nof thU

IU Willi u KIL-u- i puilliu DUJt ,VJi

(iviv iviiiiviiin lia. fiii-mii- uennitH
nnd adequately.

"iiuuicHia aiicge mere is a remM,.
for existing conditions nnd the
nation of their contention stiRgesii t..tho remedy lcs not In political but
I...1..u,ut,il nni....u 'Q

"I nrotest nimlnit tho belief Hi., .l
only salvation lies In tlw owttirov of
tho present order, I refuse to admit I
inrro Is not the means ves-.c-d In u, I
WDVL-C- lUIHI? Ul UUI UUTtl llfllC ii Q

with and remove evils nnd ahysr--
exist, howovcr deeply rooted, '

Congress was blamed In large den,,
for existing conditions. In nniilyzlnl
church or mo ui kvbi oi living, tserqio- -
wuisn nil i u incy were uuu iu,--

1, Our own Government's pcr
durln-- j the world war In throttle
open our markets to the enormous (
mands by belligerents for munition-- ,
foodn and necessaries In unheard of
volume.

2. Government competition wnii
the people themselves, the tlovera.
inont becoming; tho grentost cutom
of all, and by Its peremptory r.
quIrementH causing further live ij
prices.

ny rar tno most uiincui' qufitlti '
to answer y Js 'now that the war It
over, wny is tne cost or living mil it.
creasing and profiteering dal won
said Senator Walsh, "Conditions hivi
grown worse, ami it scemiMiMt a bin
of robbers Infests the hind. ('ombinj.J
tlons and trusts, by tacit if not artiui!
combination', hold up thcli' prices fnr
increasing guina ami ruuncssiy ejplo;t I

buyers. As this materialism Increases I

the Government, aside from a few 1
threats, has not attempted n solution,'

AIRING OF QUARREL BALKED,

Alilerinnnlc Inquiry Into Munlcl.l
pnl Olllee Hendeil I in".

Kfforts of Republican Mdi u n
, V. i.,,cmiiei .venic' iifiy H puuiic ;u u1 or t it 1

(piarrcl between Comptroller ('inrlts I.

Unrig on the one hand and Mi- - ji Hjiaal
nnd I'liniuberlaln Philip
on the other wore headed ni ),y t.jl
Democratic slue of tne ljnai--

Alderman William V. QiiHui, llepuhii.l
cairr Introduced a resolution ralllns for I

un Aldermanlo Investigation of the af- -

fairs of tho Comptroller, Chamberlain
and the Mayor's offlycn si ai to atcer. I

lain for the citizens nnd taxpayers o.'l
tills city whether there Is nnv found,.
tlon for tho charges and counter c'lanM,
which these public officials have ?ei
fit g against each other tht
Mayor's friends In the boa-- d

the Issue when
William P. Kcnnen'ly moved to uv.tW
tim resolution, tho motion to tai!
passed by u strict party vote of i: to
!3, the Socialists not voting

Mtnuiln lty I'ermnu.-.ii- t I'iu-iiiirt-

WASiiiNaTO.v, May 18. Upon the m-
otion of Chairman Lodge of the
ltclatlons Committee, tho Senate y

without a record vote refused to needs
from Its amendment making prrmanent
war time passport regulations. The
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill thon went back to conference, al
though the House refused yesterday to

accept the. amendment.

V. S. Collier Strll.es llrltlge.

The tadlo masts of tho United Stiles
collier iN'ereus, which brought here on

Monday the bodies of l.8 naval men who

died abroad, wero snapped oft by colli

sion with the Brooklyn Bridge, yester

day when sh'o wns on her way to tht
Navy Yard. A shower of splinters did

no uarm to tne aiert sailors on ucck.
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